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CoiJMzlti Cottrt Streets,; "

?

Thds. O. Richmond,-- Proprietor.
l-
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-

f PURC11ASKD THE ? ATiOVE
HAVING of Mr A. II. .Whitley,, we Jave: re-

fitted and ro Mocked it in pueh a manner as
will.?ati?faetorily meet every want pf tlie com-mumt- y,

; . .., v '

Huftgles, single or douljle. Hacks, Con-

cord Wagons, etc.. e(c,
Furniahcd at all hours, day or night, on

' '
, fhort notice. ,

Superior Saddle Horse, let toy the
uajr or vrrcK.

TERMS, REASOKAHLE. . .

'

, T. (1 , R I C H Al 6 Jf D

' ; i ; ;

Wagon & Carriage Maker,
f v ' ' ,J t ,

' i

f ' Main' Street, Dallas.

ON HAS" AN ArrOUTM E T
TnAVK Wajrons, Express Wajrons and
Buggies of various kiudt, ready for Ie,

COME ON WITH YOUR CASH I

You all liDow what my'. wagons are; fr I
hftve betr-- n well patronized for the laid TEN
YE AltS, for which I f-- el thankful. And the
laft year they wentoff like Hot Cnkes.

I am well prepared to ao ait kiraa 01 worK
in my trade, '

,

I have in my employ the bet Illackmltii
in the County, who is prepared to do Sh eing
in the bet r?tvle.,on short notice, and every
kiid of. Wucksiiiitb work , done in a neat and
workmanlike manner, and according to Order,
at reasonable rates.

Also I'uintir done to or-!cr- . r.rin alon
your old Wa,'jus liujies, and eet tbern paint
d. W. II. THAT..

Dallas, April 9, 1ST0. f.:f-r-

lUiitiiciiM.
n t fi!l Cr1 f,r the S(;t' f Orcjin,

f, r YnnthU C'i, .
Cartiiine V.. Irri-- s IMainttff, vs. Felix G.

Dorm. I)cf !dsnt. .

m fklix i nip.nr?, said di:fi:x- -

d.-to- t : Jn the nne of the Flute of
Orcjrn, yon nre birtdy r?jo?rcd to jcar-!a-

anwr the. of tfife rle.inlin. b ed
against yuu in the nbovn oauicd court, I y
M..ntfa y, t! e "I lib day f f ' N ovm ln r, A. J).

whit h ic the f,r-- t .f.y of the nest rrjjni.tr
term of mM ciort, f- - ,; tV.a rxptration f.f

;be time rrecrtbed in th rtier of tl v JoM-r- e

of id curt, uiid mre, Jhun ix weeks'
r m the dale of ti I or-b- r ind of thi . mm

;n-i- 5, and the firt pttb!i ati tn r jilr
net t ifl be taken i5nt y u for wattt ibereef.
And y u tore lien-b- fnr'br 'notifil tht if yu
fi.il tn uppcar find ,aosw.r a abova r q'.in:d.
lie ptaiMiS" will app-- to said court, tor a

d!crec dis'olvtnj; the boid of nntrin' o-- now

s;Xi'!i? between you aft I hr. d ltr !h- - c.ire
ind cu?tdy f tio? niiroir ehil Ir- - n the ii-r-

o' said narrUi'. l'y "r lrt of t ie II o. U. P

Hoi, Jc!o of id court, loiiJe thi 2!th day
.f July, A. I. l;o.

Ft' I.LIVA V W!I!TPON--,
. euc,r.-Cw- . ; Plaint ffs Attornev.

TC THE

IVcrvoiiis and Hcfiililatcd
'

o ':f i '."'-:-
'

' .

WHOSE SUFFERINGS

IIAVS B&N

Protracted from Hidden Causes,

AND WHOSE CASES REQUIRE -

PROMPT Tit EATM

to render Existence Desirable.

If yon are culTerinjf or hvo suffered, from
involuntary discharges, wlint effect dues it
produce upon your general health 7 Do you
tee! weak, debilitated, ennily tired ? , i)i a
'ittle extra exertion prodaet palpitation of the
heart f Ioe yur liver, or urinary orajis, or
your. kidney frequently get out of order? Is
vour ttrin tnruetun-- tii ick, juilky or
r h it ropy on ,seitlio? Or does a thick
Miin rie to the top? Or in a vediment at he

mttoiu flflrr it has rU' awhile? Do you
ave fpell of hort breathing or dypejia?re ytHir howeljs convtipitted 1 !' you have
jwll of fiiitit)ir, or rushes of tdaod to the
Bd? Is your memory impaired? Is your
oind constantly dwelling on thi uljeet? Do

u feel dull,' lutlejiii, .moping,' tired of com.
Mny, it Hh? Do you wiih to he left alone,

get away from everybody ? Dues any little
hing uiitke you or jump? It your lcp
ro!ven or rentiers? In the luMre of your eye

brilliant? The bloom on your heek a
rilit? iKi yon enjy yourelf in y a
tviir ur you porue your mi inc!s wm the
truu enerjry ? A r yar spirit dull and

to flu uf uiiauchoty ? Do you
ul as tnuL onftlenec in yourself? If h i!w

t lay it to your liver or 1 .pc jti i. Have
u M ijht? Vour back weak, yonr

owes wcrtk, aod hve but liuhs aj .pvtiio, and
it attribute thi to dyfpep.ta, or liver ct tn
Uit?

NOW, READER,
ir.abu, vnerr al di'ease l!y enred, and
iu-- t cev, ar all capable of prdtlrir,p
wfakot if ih1 rer'ivt? trin j h or

uns of generation, wht-- n n perfvet Leattli,

MAKE f HE--MA-

riVYotiI2evcrTliIhIc
.tt tlirta biblf df jtit,Vnpr-tic- , pencferi

ii(,-.:h- i uii.ifirii. mtti, ftrtt !ny thovf
h 9 gtiiertjv organ are in perfect bt-alt- ?

Vou uevrr Wir mcl tueu complain of U-i- n

i.e'tnrboly.'of icrrwuBet or j iij ii.itit.n of
heart. They art. fievrr afrai-- l ihf y r:rniueed ia bunine-- f j they d. tt't broai(iod dietmrased; they are always pdit an-- ;

'v"i.iil in the c.uipary of ia-lo- and bw l
is in 1 thm Mjbf fu the face- - none of yii wuo-- t Idoks or other tneanucxi about them

i i hoi nitfati iiio-- uj aven nc utzmtn iw
tiled by runftHiif to eAce. These HtU not
nly ...

tUIM THEIR CONSTITUTIONS,

tut alo tht6 they da l a?ine,a with or for

IJow ttuny men, fruu ldlf cured dWac- -

rM ill e iie-'- t of f.HhHe and esetn.M- -

v brought about tkbt tte of weakness it
hose organs that has reduced the general ?ys
m so nim-- n as io luuuce aimuM every other

IDIOCY,
LUNACY

1VUlAUI SIS,
M.inal alTection?. suicide, and nlmo?t every
.ther f.rm of. disease .whieh bnmauity is.bcir
n. and the real cauae of the. trouloe scarcely
ver d, and have doctored lor all but
he right me. ,

of these organs require the use of
Diurittc.

Ifiolmbold
riuiil 'Extract

is the great Diuretic, and is a certain cure for
disease of the BUdder, l,jihieys, Gravel,
Dropsy, Orgnnie, Weakness, Pemnle Complaints
General Debili'y, and all. diseases of the Uri-

nary Organs, wuctbtr existing in Male, or Fe
male, from whatever enuc originating, and no
matter of hnwo'fan'dj'ng.

If no treatuntut 4s uhpitted to, Consamp-tio-
or Insanity4 may iUu. Our flesh and

blood are supported from these sources, , and
the health and b'uppiuefs, ttnd that of Poster-
ity, .depends ; upon, lrymjt use; f rbliable
remedy,. u' , s .... ,, M

'

IIKUIUOLD'S KXT11ACT iuciiui

Established ujward of NInctc'oQ years,

IS PREPARED IlY V V

II, T. HKI.MIlOLnr Druggist,

7-- AND1

104 South Tenth Sif.; Pliila.
Price $1 5 per Jlottle, or, 6 TJQttles for

ZQ CO, delivered to any address. Sold by
all Droggifits everywhero. , ;

who during bis life refused to. believe
in another world. Two or three weeks
after his demise, his wife received
through a medium a communication
which read as follows : Dear wife, I
now beleivc. IMcaec send me my thio
clothes." ... , , -

A story is told of two men who trav
eled together three 'days in n stage coach
without a word ever passing between
them. On the fourth day one of them
at length ventured to remark -- that it
was a fino morning. "And who said it
weren't?' was the reply.

A Scotch minister in a strange par- -
i-i- wishing to know what his people
thought of ls pr, aching, questioned the
beadle : " hat do they say ot Mr.

J. Jf (bis predecessor.) "O," said
the beadle, "they say he is not sound.
Minister? What do they s?iy of thg
new minister ?" (himself Vliead'c : "O,
they say he's all soun l !"

THE HEW 'FOOD.'

J -- .

.
it. v"v- tf

For a few cents you can buy
of your Grocer or Druggist a
package of SEA MOSS FARINE,
mado from pure Irish Moss, or
Carrageen, wliich irill make
sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange,
and a like quantify of Pud-

dings, Custards, Creams' Char-

lotte Russe, A:c. It is the
cheapest, healthiest, and most
delicious food in the world. It
makes a splendid Dessert, and
has no equal, as a light and
delicate food for Invalid.? and
Children.

A (ilorious Change ! !

T1II3 CI It X3 AT WOnLD'S TOXIC.

Plantation Bitters.

restorative 1 Use 1icri-na-clior- of

tlic foctjic nst 1 dc:;f!i-tatc- l.

A n f onit? n:vt r?riial
for Use ks"1 latssnCcIt' ft

no cqr:I ntict5 ntont-achic- u.

Ai n rrnic:ty for tSic
nervous wcakncsi I tvtiicli
women nic csprclaily mjTi-Jc- ct.

it i finsjrr-iftnaa- ; every
other sjhn:n2it. In nil C2I-innt- es,

tropira?, tcmrrnlr,
or frigid, U nttv xi Ppecifir
in every prcljA cf cliiordrr
whirli uiicler:!iic t!r t;o3y
fitrrngth nntl kreatis tinxvn tin
nnlnial Rplrils, For saie Jynil Drussist-i.'- '

'

27 a, iM vCl

T! c staa lard rn:u.y s. r t'ouclis. In-lluei- .za,

Sv.rv Hirnat. hooping
C uh. C roup, l.lver Complaint,
Ilruiiciiiti, . ItirediKg 'of tW

I.ungH, and every flection of the
Throat. 1iinfcs aitd Chett, Jnclud
itii; Co Mini pt inn. '

j s

"

Wlstar' IlAl8-.i- locs not dry up
a Cough but loosen it. cleanses
the Limits, ullajs irritation, thus
removiJiiaf the;catise of the r cm-- ;?

plaint. Vonc genuine unless tii-e- d
I. I1UT I. Prepared by Sli i ll

W. 1 1,1 : b won, IloMoii.
Hold iv hi:idic;ton, no-..TUTT- iiK

A CO.. San'
and by dealer centrally. i 10-I- y,

liUoti tii;i:i:: f

HE BUKNA VISTA PAW MILL COT bavins their mill in eod "funrtina; order,
mako known to the citizen '.''around Uuena
Vista and vicinity flint.fab! company are pre
pared to furnieb lttniW-- r nt the following
prices: $10(12 60 per 1.000 ,'cet.

"

Wo have also a firft cIhss pinner and mntelt
. ;. rtttiv t.lain or

1 - v t vl 11 ion X ...- - j - . -

dressed luraher. stnctlv to order and wnu
I punctualify.

and disnatc'h. ' ; ; !

a
A jnod Assortment of lumber now on hand

JA8; HOLM AN President of B. V. M. Co.,
! WM. O. LlilJ, Secretary

Kueiu Vista, June Ifith, IK70. 10 tr

mE ELLENDALIi MILL COMPAJfY.
JL Will give tho behest market price,-fo-r

wool, delivered at.tuuir factory in rota Co,
: Their Store is also open, with a ponfral aa
sorttnent of Dry Ooods, tireei, Jlardwar
Ac! ..,',,;...,.; fl.,;; . 2-- I'

ll SORTS F O00DS 60LD FOB

Dr. .r illicit iPcrrauIt i

Dr. of Medicine of the Faculty of Pa-ri- si

Graduate of the University- of
'

iuteit, College; and Phytlrian .
' of the Ht. John IlaptlMe 0- - f

c '
clety of fan Franelfeco.

. PEr.RAIILT . HAS THE
"

iPLEAH-- R.B rrc to inform patients and others
seeking confidential tnedif-a- l advlce-tha- t he con
be consulted daily at bis ofiice, Armory Hall
Building, North East-corner- of Montgomery
and Facramento streets, SAn Francisco, .Uoorna
Nos. 9. 10. 11, first floor, uj ftairs, c--r trance
on cither Montgomery or Facramento streets;

Dr. pERRAriT'H Mtidies have been almost
exclusively devoted to the cure of the varh na

frms of Nervous at d Physical Debility, tl.o
result of injurious habits Acquired in youth,
which usually terminate in impotence- and
sterility, and pcrtraruritly ir.duce all the con
eomifants of old age. AVhcre a fecrtt infiria-it- y

ciiists. involving the hppine-- of a life and
that of others, rcnio,n and morality dietate the
necessity of its removal, for it is a, fart that

decline of the vlgtr of manhood,
matrimonial untoppir.ess, compulsory sirgle
life, etc., have their sources in causes, the
germ of whichds pUnted in early life, and the
bitter fruits tabled long afterward ; patients,-laborin- g

under this complaint, will, complain
of one or more of the following symptoms:
Nocturnal Emissions", Pains in the Pack "and
Head, Weakness of Memory and Fight, Dis-

cbarge from tLe. Erethra. on going to f tool cr
make water, Iotv'.iec'Ufl raeultiea are Weak--enc- d,

Los s of Memory et mm-?-
. DVa'a areclond-c- d,

and there is n difinelitiKti' n to attend to
business, or even to rcad.it g, writing or the so-

ciety of frier.ds, etc. The patient w'tli proba-abl- y

complain of piiripi sv, Yertigc, and that
,Si':ht nrd llenrirg nre Wcftkr-ed,- ' and Meeo
disturbed by drcees: meluiu l.oly. sigbirg,
palpitation, faintings, coughs, and slow fevers ;

while m tiiu have extt-rra!- tbeuiuatic pain, ard
numlness of the body. Foue of the mot
common symptoms nre pimples in the face,
and celling in different parts of the body.
Titieiits Miff-;rin- g from this di-eF- e fhould ap-

ply iicieiat.ly t- - Dr. pKHitAt iT, either in

person or by btt-- . r. as be will guarantee a cure
of Femifinl Etabuns Impotence iu six or
eight wv'ks,

r.ttients Mtlf. rirg frm vent rial disesfc in

any t t;ige, (ionortlxa. tiht t. iiieturrs, l.'ubo,
I 'let r?, C"taneou Erplots. eto.,vill be trest- -

ed successfully. All hypbtlitte and Mereurul-Taint- s

entirely (n ui the syMttn. .

D. d'q-b.n- a ar in his oflicc,
where patients c-- ee for thnne!ves that they
are. under the care of n regit'urly eduented
practiii'-ntr- . Ihe bctt refcrtneca giveu il re-

quired. .

Palier.ts niT'-rin- under ebror.lc diseasr? can
call and examine t- -r tl in selves. We invite
iuvt'Stigfttioit ; ciehn it 'to ki.w evtrytbif-g- ,

ut.r to cure everybody, 1 tit e do claim thut in
ail cfe tjken under treafmciit v.c fulfil our
or.-ijii'es- . VV pariieuhr.it reijui'si those who
h;tv tried this dot-to- r and. that adver-:iM- id

physician till worn out and dUccuragtd,
to call op-'f-

t u..
Low eharre rnd rj'tiok et:re.. - '

Ladivf t.!I-rrt- g tr in auy complaint Inciden-
tal to their ftx. ;u totifeuit the doctor wiiiitbo
aturancts of relief. .' .

Southly PHI?.

Dr. Pf:BArt.T i Ubt r!y er t in California
for 1K. piorr'ss Ivma-- ?lo !h?y pi :1s. - lluir
Himn li-- 4 faie 0t.1l liflii I their MplitHtion
si a f. riale r m -y fippr. ael e f, ai d far i

tviinrc t every otLtr reme iy or ujiprcins
jnd and .tbir eh.-tr- ti- - tif iu fe-tua- ivs

Un: the K--i eipf of fe doEartt, these
Pidi will be sci, thy mail or ex;-rc- s to any part
f Ce World, secure from tuiiity or dniLst.
i'tr ni a oirtatH-- can be eiwed at heme,

03 addrcf-.-.- ;t r to D:. Pkhbati ,t, corner
ni act a men t atol Montgomery MriHs, Kootns
! aod 1 1, or lbix t4:U I'. ... i--a Francisco,
stating the ca.e nMninutcly as pofible. general
j.al its of lit iog, oci iip:ittoii, etc., etc. ,

All coiuntmic.j lions coj.fi b i tiul ;I4-l- '

-' COX fcAttUAtZT, 1

WHOLESALE & fiETAlL GROCERS

xtioons's DLoeir, salem. .

Goods l3; the Par Lmst at Itet'uced Pate
fivic. ::f

Dniteru cod, Harker Co,

Commercial street, Salem. Oregon,
ALL KINDSMANUFACTURE im.st approved ftylts and

the best of workmanship, on short notice, and

pcmn.AXij piticiis:att , .: - ,.f.a) lf.
, e-- - .i'ii. .1 i, 1.

'ad id I e ryV.H aKnlCC
"

s. c. lis

Matti st. (opposite the Court IIousc)','' Dallas,
AND TPALPR INMANUFACTUUKR

Dridles, "Whips, rJolltfw,
Cheek Lines, etc., eto., of all kinds, which be is
prepared to sell at the lowest living rates.' '

,t
, CifRnPAIIUO done on short notice. '

DRUG STORE. :

Northwest Corner Main and'' Rllil 'St?

rUPCHASKD the OLD STANDHAVING
belonging to W. S. II ebb, and

wishing to live and let live.T wil? sell at low;
rates, FOR C ASH, every thing in my lioo:

Ilrci, Patent Jleilicincs,
And all kinds of P0PK LTQrOKFput op

V .expressly; for Medicinal uso. j.,.,-
-

PI2RVUMISME9 OP AI.I KINDS.

Crcatn Tartar, "
i v

"Jiird Mai,
1 ,u if.;vv---

'.V Varnhhextihu7t'e$'"k

tnd everything Lm tb'at i kept it a. FIRST
CLASS DKUO BTOUll v m ! !i

1 :' IV K NICHOLS, T)ru?gtft.

ri A ITERS. DO YDtr ' WANT ROME
Fine Cloth Gaiters Mf o. utitd

elves mt i! J J.-- Il i.LEWIS.
r 11 inim ,i s

WELCH'S PREMIUM SALMON PE8T
In Icita r barrels. n

A fiery steed-:IIors- e radish

SingularTo see a garden walk.

A head wind A sneeze.' ff l

To those who are in pecuniary diff-

iculties Get out. j,

A joint concern -- Anxiety about ti c

butcher s bill.

Dyeing for 1jv Coloring your raus-- t

mho to please a woman.

Is there any connection between u

man-of-w- ar and a tug of war ?

The noblest sight on earth is a man
talkiuur

.
reason, and his

i
wife

'
listetiini; to

him.

It is a mistake to suppose the sun is

supported. in the skies by its beams.

The oldest WomauV Club tlwe

broomstick. : " :j
? "

A corn extractor that has never been

patented tile crow, j

The iSew lork hxnress thinks a
good "lay delegate" is a 'ben."

When was beefstakc the highest?
When the eow jumped over the moon.

A gay Philadelphia! youth has been
fined $8 for an assault with "intent to
kiss."

A man who has tried it says that all
the short cuts to wealth are overcrowd
ed. '

Why are a shoemaker's plans always
frustrated: Heeausc Ins attempts al
was end in do feet.

"Drowning men catch at straws"
so Kim any otner man it tnere is a

julep at the cod of it.'
A schoolmaster-i- the country adver- -

lists that lie will keep a Suud ayschool
twice a week. - ; :'

One of the most important rules of
the science of manners is an almost ab
solute sibnee in regard to yoaritlf.

Manv a man who would scorn to pur- -

loin a son from a music-sell- er thinks
it no barm tx "steal a march."

Of a man who recently died, it is

said, "his name will be remembered
wherever his deeds and mortats art
known."

"Oh, mother," slid a little boy, s
he stoo l leaking at a lake by moonlight,
"see how the moon sprinkles down on
the water ! .

An eld Idy, gazing with astonish
ment a an elephant in a menagerie, ask
ed the keeper, "whatikind of beast is
that eating hay with its tail?

A lady gave this J reason for
.
tint

t

knowing the color ot tier miMster s

ees "When he rras be shuts his
own eves, nud when I he preaches he
shuts mine.

A Labored Argument. Let thoe
whose constant cry is !"out of work" be
of cood cheer. Rest assured that out
of work comes the necessaries and lux
uries of lite. .

"
j
i

One live man, with a moderate
amount of capital and energy, is worth
more to a town than a dozen million
aires who shut their money up in mort
gages and unimproved real estate.'

This notice is posted in a Down East
post office: "Wanted to find (by a

single gentleman) a hand without the
mitten. Information may be left at
the post office." j

A man out West, liearing that; dry
corperas put in a bed of ants would
cause them to leave, he put. some in his
mother in-la- w s to sec if she would go
He says she was there at last aceouuts

i

R'indman's bluff is Said to come near
er to genuine humim 8 mpathy than any
other amusement known to the childrt n

of men, because it's a fellow-feelin- g for
a fellow creature. ! -

... i

"Do you think," asked Mrs. pepper- -

pot, "(hat a little temper is a had thing
in a woman ?". "Certainly not, ma'am,"
replied a gauant ptuiotipnerr it is a

good thing, and she ought never to lose

A stir has been created in England
for some time pal,!by the disappear
ance of Jioru'!Aberde,en;-'- yrtung noble-
man aged twenty three, who left Enc- -

land about two years agof, without since
giving any information -- of ' bis where
abouts. ':"' :tl. i . n-tv- ii

An Ohio youth, sitting in cliurch,
mistook the gentle, touch of the plume
on the jaunty hat of a young lady for
a fly on his neek, and "with the energy
of exasperation, sent plume, bat aod

ctugQon uy i rig into a. uistant pew.
i The fastest trotting horso , iq j the
world is said to be! owned by ; a Mr
Thome, of Duchess county, N. .1

m

This horse has trotted half a mile in
i:00, and a mile on the'road in 2:17
He bus never been trained for the
track. , ; ... iV;

The Wimen tf Journal says: ICA

fashionabld dressmaker in New; York
urged an economical young girl, about
to be married, to buy a costly
outfit ,' but I have fto money,' said the
m uden. 'No matter,' said the complais
ant temper : I will wait four years, and
send in the bi JI by degr ecg, any la

D.ILL AS, SATUltDAY, .SKPT. 17

,Tbe New FreiteU Mintry.
v?-r-

-
? ' r tt ?

.

r

The San Francisco CVn-nnck- , tiu

cussinjr. the j ersonale of the. new R- t-

ipulHcan Ministers now at the head of

affairs ia France, say :

.The new French Ministry .tins cvi
Iently been funned solely with a view-t-

meet the exigencies of the tw ment.
It is toy no means the best which milit
ltav teen selected; but there ws n
time for deliberation and, probably, all

uai coum oe oone unjer trie circuits--tances-

was done. Considered apart
from - the - faiperiled situation of" the
Pttnntry, thn Ministry is tiot a strong
one, for it includes men. whi can hard-

ly Dd expected to act harmoniously es
cept under the pressure ot some'. urgent
.crisis. None of the lately elected are
actually Imperialists; but outside ot
that' they are of all political' creed"
from tbe modi-rat- e Liberal to the out
.tndut lied Republican. Jules Favre.
tfhc Minister of Foreign AfTnr?; is a
"nans of considerable ability. His po-
litical opiuions have of Iate'yeurs lost

tiitkch of their extravagance, and he
will ppaue no exertions to guide his
country, safely through five penis which
surround it. There is a report that he
"has already made overt urcrof' peace on
honorable term?, and we should not be
ja.stonbehed te le.rrn that the statement
--was true, for he is unquestionably n

man of prompt action. 'Creniieux, Wh

figured in 1848 as Minister of Justice
his old position restored to him.

lie is a staunch Republican, and ha-alwa- ys

been an of pinent of th Imp
riabdynisty. Gambetta, .Minister tf
ilrf Interior. his the reputatiori of beinJ
to. much of a di j;g"gue. Jut now
he is very popular with the 'snrtneuhtt.'ex

nd unle he is guided by calmer mind.-b- e

may do mischief. The Minister of
Finance, Picard v has been, very prom-
inent in the late stormy debates in the
Legislative Chamber, but his fit neks' for
his position has yet to be established
Among the other members of the Xa-ttois- al

Defense lfcnitnent we find
Kmihuel Arago, soo of the celebrated
astronomer j Gamin. Pases, the brilliant
.litcTateur; Iloehefort, of Li Lnuterne
tn.toricty, and others of lesser fame.
To , the last mentioned iddividnal the
revolution wns a vr ritabb deliverer, be-

cause Kc was fut bound in prison for
journalistic delinquencies at the

nimejt Jirokcjout.. lie was carried on
inc shoulders of the people from a

prison to a palace, tjuch singular vi-

cissitudes may a public man experience
An jFraucc within the ppace-o- f four, and
iaeiHyiumra. General Trochu is Min-

ister of War, and also President of the
.Goveiiiing Committee. He is genera-
lly supposed to be an Orleanist; but,
with the srdendid opportunities which
PX& before him, if he has any real taU
ent, it is only to be expected that he
will look to his own interests first.
There is the highest position in Frame
sand everlasting fame at his command,
should he succeed in driving the Prus-
sians from France. In fact, there is
tio dream of ambi'ion which he may
Dot realize if he prove equal to the ur-

gency of his country's requirements.
Tpitcn collectively the Ministry is not a

strong one, and only some great suc--ce- ss

against the cncuiKs tf "France can
give it Stability.

- California Experience. The
SaFfancisco AUn speaking of, the
great depression of business and iudus-tr- y

in California, gives the following
rcasoaa. . Wouldn't it be well for Ore-go- n

to profit by the rough experience
offour neighbor, and shun the ruck

that is wrecking her ship of prosper
jtyf.-- , The Alia says:

3fh,e main drawback now is we have
no manufactures. We produce those
things which require the least labor
and import thoe requiring the most
AVe exchange raw material for manu
factured aatieles. neare impoverish- -

n vqigr. sojl t pay for the skiuand in
duHry of people abroad. Wo sell wheat
ana Duy .siarcn : sen niues and nuy
phnes ; sell gold and buy jewelry.' The

Vjolicy must, in course of time, impov- -

cnsii a otate that consumes an unpar
alleled proportion of foreign products
especially of Ibe luxurious class, which
gives' no employment to industry, and
no return to commerce. We have been
saved, so far,". by gold and immiirratioo :

without them our pride would long ago
Jja vp jpeeii brought down.

The ,Ch a tubers of ,the Corns Lotris
lalif, will now discuss Juleg Favre's mo-
tion that 'Napobjon" and his dynasty bo
declared deprived of, powers conierred
upon them by the nation.

New York, Sent. 5 Dispatches
from London say that a Republic has
iVfia pxociaimed in I' ranee, with Gam
vena, uuies Mmow and --J ul. s ravre,
named as the .Sationar Council.

A wild cat recently attempted to take
0 baby cat
jl an k at o, M i h u csota, b u t a I i 1 1 p b c If

lid-ta- n do" HUaeked
til the mother came iu:yid drove the

n

4 :

I.
i

This It dy does rot simply rtlir fur a
hort time, t ut it produces perfect and perihan-rn- t

cores of the worst cases of Chronic Nasal.
afrrh, and W f w $,'00 rrtr,tr,l , a rar

lhil I 0t,u,t fMfv, " C'oid in lb bedV.atl
''nffirrhal Healo'lie nre cure 1 with a few.ap-plieitinT- s.

If yon have a dheitHrfe from' the
nose, offensive or otherwijo?, ftnpinjj ki the
nse nt tinus. pnrtial b..--s of the scn.e of
smell, tat'? or benrbty. eye watering or vrenk,
feci d 11, havf pin r pesnre in the head, you
may reM HSored thatyu have (Lt.irt hV.Th u-n- -l

'inul!y, without manifosfinj lialf of the
above symptoms, termn:;(c in Consumption and
end in th- -' grave. X7 difeft so common,
mora eb ceptive of less unlrtiod by physici-
ans.. I will, send my on Catarrh to
any joblress f.ee. Dr. Fage's Catarrh Iletuedy

SOLD P.Y yf.T DTirnf?TTS tn-- ALL
i PARTS .'OF- THE WOULD. v ;

Price 50 cents. Rent' by !mflil' post p;?i l, t
receipt of f.O icents, or four packages for $;i
Beware of counterfeits and worthies, imita-
tions. Fe9.that.my ju-intf- ttnmjK ythieh ? ii a
finiifire yt'nrnvtt-- j)iutHu-,-

- $. upon the
ontidde wrapper.' llemfniWr that this pri ate
stamp. Issued by the tlnitodgiater Government
exnreplr., for . stauirinir, mt tnwlieincs. has mvv ; - - r ,r

portr.iif, name and address, and the words', "U.
S.1 Certificate of gcnnineness" engraved upon
it, and need not be mistaken. Don't he swin
died by travelers and others representing them-setr- cs

n Ur. 8r;' am" the only 'man now
living that has the knowledge and the right t--

'manufacture. tbOj .vnc.. Dr. page's Catarrh
Remedy, and I rievr( travel to sell this tuedl-eli.u-

; PIERCE. M. D.
au6-3- iJvv.lS3 Scnoca streetKUutTale, Y, 5

T
ftotice to Bridge Bui!ffei.
rilbe ,en tract; to build a .bridge across tVe
X: Luckiainutc, at Henry Helmut's Ptdk Co.,
Oregon, will "lie let to the lowest, bidder on S- -

3d day of September, 18t0, between
the boiirs of one nnd four o'elock, p. m:f at the
site of Jho bridges ,,t, ; ..t-j- "... r

. Plaiis'and speelficaUons can bo seen at the
Clerk's Dt1as.; '' "' ri- -County 'office In
dj CHAS. COOLEDG.

' 24 wt ; , Superintendent, -

Ad in i 11 ist ra I ors ' Not ice'.
fii.i . 11 : 7 1 t ? io a

--VTOTICE 'IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT
X tho underfigned waa duly" appfiihled at
the August tcrtn of the County Court for Yam--hi- ll

county, Oregon';'' administrator of the eststo
of John li. Kirby, deceased, late of said county.;
Those having claims against said estate are
iuiirn hi jmcciu inira' who proper Tuuriifirs.
to the said administrator within iix months
fruadate hereof, ,t , ... 1 !

7 ' ' ' : JOEL A. KlltRYV ,
'

;,U Kty. vt --Administrator;;'!
McMinnville, Oregon, August 6th, lS70. i tk

augl3-l- w , ...
' 'Js&

:

fi WILL SELL OR TRADE FOR HORSES,
1 cattle nir sheep, mv CAAU'.HA and lHO-TO(i- U

API1IC hCK'I also toy dwelling
house and Wallery in Dallasf For partidalara
VoqiitN ot; U-&- rSI choI or

H-t- f CHASLAFOLLKTT,

Q A LT.-C- A RMEN IfLAT?D AND LlV.;

3 i
J4

1 J

tin Icis ifoiic iip firsteel eii?
graf eft W i1 Pici w I tii1 1a
simile of f r myk 1 Ii uiiiical
W a ri'lioitsenticl signed
5 C-- Iy

' ! h tl. T. nSLXSIQOWsCash or Marketable Prodnce at For 8ftlaa,v; ; COXQt EllPOOI Salt, In quantities to suit, it ?

COX A EAItHART'S Salem.Wfd pcajj out with a braudof pre A EARIlAIUm
SaltroMiV9 4W . J, II. LEWIS'S


